
Days 43-49 - Readings: Whole Bible 

Day OT Wisdom/NT Family Focus

43  Exo 36-38  Psa 29-30  Exodus 38

44  Exo 39-40  Psa 31-32  Exodus 40

45  Lev 1-4  Psa 33-34  Psalm 34

46  Lev 5-6  Psa 35-36  Leviticus 6

47  Lev 7-8  Psa 37  Psalm 37

48  Lev 9-10  Psa 38-39  Leviticus 10

49 day off

Tips:

• Leviticus describes the sacrifices, laws, and priesthood (from the 
tribe of Levi) to ensure Israel is holy (a set-apart people; different like 
God). Holiness is required for a relationship with God. The key phrase 
repeated throughout the book is “You shall be holy, for I am holy” (Lev 
11:44-45).

• Leviticus 1-7 was a handbook for Israel’s five major sacrifices. Three 
offerings were voluntary acts of worship (burnt, grain, peace). Two 
offerings were mandatory acts of atonement for sins (sin, trespass). 
All five foreshadowed Christ’s sacrifice (Heb 10:1-18) as well as our 
worship (Rom 12:1-2).

type offering how it pictures Christ reference

voluntary • burnt
• grain
• peace

• our Sacrifice
• our Sacrifice
• our Peace with God

Eph 5:2
John 12:24
Eph 2:14

mandatory • sin
• trespass

• forgives sin in general
• forgives sins re:others

2Cor 5:21
1Pet 3:18



• The Psalms contain the prayer journal entries of those who walked 
with God always, from crushing trials to joyous victories. Experiment 
with praying a psalm back to God verse by verse, using it as a prayer 
guide.

Look for this:

43. How Moses responded to Israel’s Tabernacle offering (Exo 36); 
How God wants us to respond when He delivers us (Psa 30)

44. What happened after they build the Tabernacle (Exo 40); What the 
psalmist said is a blessing from God (Psa 32) 

45. How the voluntary offerings “smelled” to God (Lev 1-3); What the 
psalmist found after seeking God in prayer (Psa 34) 

46. How people were to pay back what they took (Lev 6); How a wicked 
person views God (Psa 36) 

47. What three places blood was applied to the priests (Lev 8); What 
God does for the steps of a good man (Psa 37) 

48. Why Nadab and Abihu ied (Lev 10); How the psalmist dealt with his 
anger (Psa 39)  


